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T HE niechanical appe-aranze of the Octobe r
number of THE ATHEN.ÉUm has been:

made a subject of unfavorable comment by some
of our friends as well as a few of our more f or-
tunate exchanges. We admit the justness of
the criticism but question the fairness of holding
the editors responsible for a matter of wvhich they
were ignorant tili the paper made its appearance.
The Board of Editors were quite as much disap..
pointed as any of theirreaders could be. Since
then they have made such arrangements as will
they hop.e prevent any si.-niIar annoyance
in the future,

X7WE .refer wvith satisfaction to the iniprove-
Sments that have recenti>' heen miade

in the College Read ing Roonm, Fromn being anl
unfurnished and soniewhat cheerless apartnient
wvitli papers and magazines lying arounid in
splendid disorder, it bas beconie, by a sinall ex-
penditure and a lîttie judicious management, an at-
tractive resort for students during tijeir leistirc
hours. A large table, a nu inber of chairs, as well
as several additional supports for tbe larger pa-
pets and-periodicals,contributc much to the coni-
fort and convenience of those who frequent it.TIe
iames of the différent papers and their places of
publication are neatly printed on the wal ls,so thiat
visitors can now readily find what they arc sccking
without the annoyance of having to examine every
paper in the roomn in the search. Sonietbing
further however, is neccessary belote the teading
room will be in a satisfactory condition for occu-
pation during the winter: the heating appara-
tus is insufficient. While wc cheerfully acknowv-
ledge the co-operation of the College Executivc
Committee in the improvements already intro-
duced, 'we hope thatthe health and comnfort of
the students wil! be stili further consulted by the
introduetion of some more,- rapid and effective

.methou of raising the teniperature of the roon.

JT bas been said by one who Iaidclaini to oi
practîcal knowledge that the tendencies, of

the present century were uniformly progressive.
Howevrer true zhis proposition may bc, in a geil-
eral sense, its particular application ivill not be
so obvious.While the history of these institutions
during the last decade reveals a good deal that
is encouraging inasmuch as it lies along the line

.of progress, stili we cannot help observing thut


